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A CADE MY Or THE HACKED HKAKT 
Coud noted by the Ladles of the Kaere 

Heart, Londou, Ont. Locality nurlvall# 
forhealthlnek* offering peculiar advuntacae 
to pupils even u/dellvateoonstltntl c ns. All 
bracing, water pure and food whujeao»». 
F.xtonelve grounds afford every facility foi 
the enjoyment of Invigorating exercise. 
Hybtcm of education thorough and practical, 
IM lient louai advantages unsurpassed.

l-'rencn Is taught, free of ohaigo, uot ualj 
In class, but practically by conversation 

The Library couihIls choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held mo tbly 
Vocal and luelrumeiilal M nsli form a i ro» 
mlueut feature, Musical Soirees take placé 
weekly, elevating taste, teatlns improve» 
meut aud Insuring self-possession- htiiet 
attention Is paid to promote physical and 
Inveliecluitl development, üabluoi neavneee 
and economy, with refinement of raaimer 

Terms can be obtained on application U 
the Ladv Superior.
f'ONVENt ok ouh Lady ok oak» 

Huron, Sarnia, Ont,—This Institution 
otters every advantage to young ladles wbc 
wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular atteullon Is paid U 
vocal and Instrumental music. Studies 
be resumed on Monday, Sept. 1st. Hoard 
and tuition per annum, $1<0. For fnrthsi 

rtlculare apply to Moth eu kupkkio» 
ix 808.

ninn Wmm

perativ, ly Uriel illne»,, and leave» in the desert It aim, f r the .impie rtaaou, to 
land of bia adoption, where be was an «lato it lu the rough, that there I» 0 
opulent farmer, a vi e an-i iamily to more money In tbe U.ipel builne., round 
me urn hie unexpected dtmiae. about there, ltla In thle fashion

The new Earl of Lucan ha. intimated root have the Qo.pel preached to them, 
hie intention of wiping out all the arreara Whrt earth y use le tbire to such pee or. 
of rent due by hie tenantry on nayment of poor loula who cannot third to j y 
of one year, and this satisfactorily tilde their way and the pae.or a way In t 
tha/ti.nnte world and be coaxed heavenward in pur-

^ ----- pie end iiue linen 1 No eaitHy use
whatever ; and, as for huavtu, let 
heaven look after ils own. It Is 
a Protestant Episcopal minister the 
Rev. W. S. Ratueford, of St. George’s, 

worldlinCM and

In Meuioriam. room, who ia blind and infirm, and whose 
only aupport was bia imprisoned eon, is 
in the meet destitute circumstances. Hie 
name i* Moyniban. He ie about to enter 
the workhoufce with hm aged wife if not 
aviated.

The news published in our Irieh obitu
ary column, of the death of the Rev. 
John Piue Prencergait, who wao well 
known p.b a prominent member of the 
Dominican Order, will be received with 
regret by many. Father Prendergast 
was a native of Cork, and was for several 
vears connected with the churcbea in

“Did n’t Know’t was
Loaded”

T. LOUIS M HENNA. 
nerf at North Sydney, Novembers, 1888.

“What IdnJhouKrowest not now

dear mourners, may the veil be

, but thou May do fur a stupid boy's excuse ; but 
whut can be said for the parent who 

s his child languishing daily and fails 
t.i recognize the want of a tonic and 
blond-purifier? Formerly, a course of 
bitters, or sulphur and molasses, was the 
rule In well-regulated families . bat now 
nil intelligent households keep Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once plf isunt 

the laste, and the must searehrog and 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan R. Cleveland, 27 F. Canton si.. 
Fusion, writes : “ My daughter, now VI 

, id, was in perfect health until a 
vear ago when she began to complain of 
iatigue, headache, debility, dizziness, 
indigestion, ami loss of appetite. I con
cluded that all her complaints originated 
in impure blood, and induced her to take 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla. This medicine soon 
restored lier blood-making organs to 
healthy action, and in due time reestab
lished her former health. 1 lind Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable reinedx for 
tin* lassitude and debility incident to 
spring time."

,1. Cast right. Brooklyn Power <*o.. 
Brooklyn, "N. V. says: ‘Asa Spring 

e.liebie, 1 lind a splendid substitute 
L„.r the iilil-tiim* eonipoumls in Ayci s 
Sarsapariile, with a few doses of Ay« v’s 
1 »iH s. After their use, I feel frcshevjtnd 
si i mger to go through tlm suminev."

Not herts
That bides the working of God's way, un

known :
But, reel assured, tby loved one's barque bas

S»f«*hrnugb tbe Harbor where Clod f/uidrt 
His own.

TLiuUkh sorrow's tea, In dark myeteiloue Dublin, 
billows,

O'erwb* 1ms yo 
dismayed !

Hear tbe sweet voice above your tear-wet 
pillows,

‘•Beloved,—it is I,—be not afraid !"

<1, of 
The

him, 
:> try 
iking

üulth

CATHOLIC PULSR. to
Kerry.

At the opening of the Tralee Quarter 
Sebsiona, on January 24tb, County Court 
Judge Curran congratulated tbe grand 

*<I, from hi. blameless life, In love, have I on the peaceable .fate ol their 
called him ; division of the county. There were only

The brave >«>ui g Iyer*-» 1Q which your 1 ,,,,, or plyvi-n caves to gr before them, 
Ere y ei^he passions ol the world enthralled and these were cases ot ordinary crime, 

him. „ such as might be expected to crop up in
Or Iteailuivment.compassed him around ! | any county| however peaceable.

••Near to M.v Heart, are those I wound and I An old woman, 104 years of age, named
Chasio'n. .................... I Mary Sullivan, was buried in Ctbircirci-

■wnMoMy ":•?»!resignation vei-u graveyard on January 22nd. She 
Like Heavenly mur.ic, turllling tnrougu bad perfect, health until very recently, 

and throush ! Limerick.

ur trembllEg souls, be not

V'evvlaud Universe.
The Methodist Bishop Andrews of New 

York dedicated s church at Mistillon, O , 
on list Sunday. The Massillon Daily In- 
dependent menii.in, “the mellow light ps.e. 
fug through stained glass windows of mar
velous beauty.” We remember when out 
good Methodist friends would have stained 
a prtacher’s eyes and nose had ho proposed 
such a “Popish debauch” as stained glass 
windows in a Methodist meeting-house.

Bouton Pilot.
Back of Balfour end William O’Brien 

see the ikuiklng Libera' deserter and 
traitor, Joteph Ch niVrlsin, the malign 
soul who betrayed and bsfliid his party, 
and who, by his desertion to the enern), 
prevents the Libel,1 ms j uitv t f h, glaud 
from doing justice to Ireland. If any 
harm comes tu Wiillsm O'Brien, the guilt 
lies at Joseph Chambetlabt’e door.

Oar esteemed contemporary, the Boston 
Advertiser, ttys that Will am O Btien la 'a 
very hot coal fur the Englishmen to 
handle,” but aids that, If Bvlfour can get 
him into bis power for sin months, ‘ there 
1* little cr.ub that Its would boiffectoally 
silenced ” Nobody doubts Balfour’s 

Over fut hutdred emigrants, bound «1 l.rgoc* s to c mp.-* the murder of 
for Buotms Ayres, left. L'mcr’ck, <n William O'.’.-ien, tut everybody *■ '°w 
January 221, by special train for Queens f at he lacks ire barcthooa to do ro 
town, where they were tr, bo j :ir.ei by es while th • murder oi Maudevllle ,s so fre 

y from other parts of Munster. The In the public memory.
Lurd'jtsus. grant Tby servant—peace !” | emigrnnts from Limerick were accom The killing bv an excited congregation 

.... , pantid to the rsilwiy station by sévirai c,f „ police lt.llim who wos dragging a
"/|baudim8'lfs/ko"wnm’H”av™r!lll e’n0ne Catholic clergymen, "a band cad a large prte t out of his church la Ireland on Sun-

unknown loving uttdh, aie known to I crowd of relatives a d fiicnda. Th»1 scane (t„y |*gt, will be held up to the world a
at the elation was very painful. A targe proof of the lawlessness of Irishmen. Not own

imw,1 deitib, and partings number of the working population tur.,d ft W0;d said a' out theaoresand hundreds the Luton con trovewy,
oat to bid adieu to the emigrants, wh , are «ho are bayonetted, b:mig oned a. d other writes : ‘Any one who asserts the tat acy,
mninlv of the laboring class. As tbe train wise on trig <1 tve-y day uy the , llicers ot Invented fnr a purpose,and mstutaiueri In

Briyht “Sumhine'' of a Lappy Cbriétlan I left wiid cheers we e rained fur the voy- the Coercion law. If I«i hrnen had not a the face of facta again *’• K’ *
7Hom«: , , .«era patience that waaphonomenal'there would forw&id, ttat ancient Bntlah ChrDtlanlty

A "Matthieu Son and Brother. R ( lure t-p a weekly liât of victime on both eldee. wai iLdependent of R'tme, will have to
° AuchaimiorUifi tr.vtd Mother: Mr. Michael M’Mahor, nf Miltown- At prerent‘the killing is all on Bailout’. Ignore the embassy of Luc u«, a y- t^.

Wh,„o terns enu .hat never | ^ 6t„ JsnUl,ry, elde. Be rV*, This en”V," ïy

at the ripe sge of seventy.tight years, for Another victim Of “R ’totals «Rg^9 envoys'wtmee names arc well known,
fifty of which he was connect* d wbb Mil r ion bas hr en found in Bost. n. Mr. sent* soon after tha- l’ope’.* accès
town Malbay, as grocer, general merchant Hiram Arastus Butler, w ;n is an esote , ’ 182 F It wa6

He was much respected nc phi osopber," compiatn. that .he •lon.^-bout th.^ye.1,,. „ {or
Catholicr are opposed to him andI that to b„ Bent convert his
“some ol tne tmests pramtee msgtc and J tted . M,d h'.s envoy,,
hove used their arts on rn . 1 have tell J M-dwlu, returned to Britain
it,” he adds solemn y. - .UMrg t.ght hens “"‘" ^d by Roman priests, probably 
in this very room ” Mr. Butler should ^"^Vugetiu, and Uantl.nus, or 
car ry hie case to the Pauline Propaganda, I “ Ç n KThev were revived with 
but meanwmle he could make it stronger and converted multltudia of the
by breaking one of but own windows, or Mi »' Th# lulhenlicity „f the fact 
writing himself a lew tliK-atenu.g letters ,he f,,n0wi g Independent
Fallon or Bradbury cau post him on w j ff 1 0i It .man documents, we have 
to become a martyr tuexpi naively. tapt,cilUy tbn itomanonim PonUp

N. Y. Freeman's Journal. | n.m, to which Eiadaun and S u bs abUgn
A reverend correspond! i t a-ka up 1 i | date uf ‘'abcut A i ‘. 5JU ; ’ and v,e 

t -U him eomethlng about‘‘BleVop” H C. i Lave the “L'\>-a of the Pu,-v. - ’ by Pjsu 
Riley of Mexiao. We krow very little tin a., a writer of the fifteenth century, b) 
about the gentleman met;tinned. JI •; ha^ I no m.*p,ue pxi eulvely lav table to the 
bsen travelling all over the Uni d S.atee LV:Iy S ?e. Then comes the evi-leKca of 
for tbe past li teen >tar4 i itli a rcagic I trlV0 coin a struck in the te.lgn of Lucius, 
lantern, a pair of brassy cheek*, and a I bearlcg fats name abbrt*viatev., with the 
collection hat, abu.di g the poor Mexicans Bigü ol f.he Cr : avd this we leceive on 
one moment for be'ng tbe “Ignorant al&vcs I ^ie authority of Archbishop Usher, who 
of Rome,” and the next moment tlîctrify I Lad acta one of them iu the Cottonian 

Tyrone. lnft hearers by telling them that all the | collection.

Loretto Cmvent, Omrgb on the 10.h o^ ̂  J bh own devi6|cg He was mt BvEu9Tog AVer” slrsepsrill», t: e blow, is
January, When MIm a urne Iv.lli> 1 . t M.xleo as a ml slonary of the P. L cleansed ami invig .rated, the
M JL’v who tikes he name of SHt?, sect, but Here war some db—ent, so "f(< and the system pro
Manley, wbo'ak Mr. Riley r rganized a church, atj‘Conse- t0 reeist the diseases peculiar to
ESt ™ ' Odd ugb^f MrJam.s «Ud himuslf th. Bishop th„,oL Hammer months. Ask to Ayer’s 

Kennedy,1 J. P.. Mount Kennedy, St,.- Ir JteX b'gsn SvtsaparUla Take „» other,

bane ; Rod Sister Francis Is a daughter of M l t rio„ tout8 in tho United States, A Ueeful Article.
Mrs. Manley, Northumberland avenue, bl^L8 fl{Veen or more years eg.,, he ha, “I can certify to the great usefulness of
Kingston. The Rev. B McNamee, 1. P., ' buying a half-mllllou dollar Hagyard’s Yellow Oil VYe use it to
performed the ceremony. Jcbateh etrt hc wants Evangelical shekels burns, bruises, ents sores ‘heumatism,

Donegal to feed txaotly 300 orphan, in the city of «^rejnroat^up,^ ” Wl

On January 12tb, tbe Very Rev. Hngh Mexico. We venture to say that the , , wingham. Ont. All medicine 
McFadden, parbh pnest of Donegtl orphans are as genuine os were ‘Milk dtivttllerB-a’ell yellow Oil.
town, received a sealed order from the McQaade’s" dummies, wherewith he Caiinonic Salve is a great aid
Local Government. Liard appoin lug him [00]ed the ‘'snipers of tbe Liverpool internal medicine in tbe treatment of
chaplain to the Donegal workhouse at a A.ntl.Popery Society, ard that eum of a ful(lug SQrcB ujcera ami abscessts of
salary of £i>0 a year, and the Donegal bUf million dollars is as real a, the dia-
Gaardlarereceived intimation of the fact mo-d6 tint strolling actreeses are always . ,)notation
in like form. Guardlane have hitherto ioeiDg—In the dally papers. However, it hv Mrs SuUivan 124 West
refused to elect a Catholic school mistroes, ia a pag3able eh=w, Wo 1 advertised, and we from a letter by lUti trying a
on the nomination of the parish priest, In ,uppOB0 vhe magic lantern pictures and nj)er of medicineB for liver complaint,
consequences of which the chaolaln tbe *,bloody cross bones lnuendoea are wi,ich 1 sufferud for years, 1 bought
resigned. The Local Government Board wolth a quarter at the door. tw0 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters and
then requested tbe board to appoint a ,jqiete never was a time when It more I fÜUnd n a complete care. My house is 
Catholic catechist, end on their relues I behooved tbe biKh spirited young men of UBVer without it.”
have now aopotnted a chaplain at doume Irelan4 to be caiman,! prudent, to be Expel the Worms by using the safe and 
the salary he formerly received. kept well In hand. The Tory game le up. reliahle anthelmintic Freenmu’a Worm

Galway. The white-lipped Balfonr, who grins at powders.
On the tight of January 11, adastardly the Irish people from behind a bodge of Poison Ivy Eruption,

outrage was"perpetrated iu the parish of bayonets, knows this ns well ns any one, p-or poison ivy eruption ami for all burns,
Duras, Klnvara, when a large quantity of and it is biHied cruelty ant malice I ROr6throat, rheumatism, etc., Mr. C. W.
h»v and ell tbe out offices belonging to drlvo blm to acts thn are exciting the yvcod, „t Hall’s Bridge, Out. advises tbe 
Mr ’ John Quinn were completely do- horror of the world, But then tliiak of U8e 0, I [agyurd’s Yellow Oil, which has 
etroved by tire. The people of the parish William O’Brien torn and lacerated by been in llaa iu bis family for years. He 
stronuly condemn the act. The usual thi* human wolf ; William O'Brien, gen- regarda it as a perfect cure, 
nôt ciS have been p' slid, informlcg tbe tlcst, manliest, most tender of men ! nat10sal Pills are a mild purgative, 
ratepayer» that he will apply for a sum of Think of him beaten ard bruised by Bal- 011 the Btomacli, Liver and Bowels,
£350 for loss nud lujurv. The locul four’a creatures, atiippi <1, choked, by his removing all obstruetionH. 
branch of the National League passed order?, lying naked In his icy cell during The Field of Chateau puny
ietolutlone cmdcmnatory of the outrage. thu long winter nights, duiicg a Vinter From tbis historic ground Mr. prank 

Thu great missionary work which dis one of the coldest ever known in L eland . CuroMt, wrjt„s that ho was greatly afflicted 
,orkl , tl-euishtd Ireland In her “Guidon Age” Is We live In the nineteenth century, and it with o01lhUpation, together with pain and

On January 24tb, the ceremony ol ” talted in onr own day by many ia an „Ke of humanity, rega-d for human BWallin£, 0f bia body. “I tried Burdock 
turning ibn first and of the new line of striklr “ example, of the Indomitable cour* ufe c.vll and religious liberty, prison Biood Bitters, and it gave me immediate 
railway between Mitcheletown and Fer- «,=„ wMch tbe Irish missionaries bear Ieform, ard what not! We shudder at relief. I can now Bleep well, and can eat
moy was rerlormed at MUchelstown by * lam of {a1;h t0 dt„tant lands, and by lhe lonely state of the prt’oner of Chilian, heartily without any ill effects, 
the Very Rev. Dean O'Regan, who has none m0re than by the members of the the victims of the B.wtilo, and many other 
been the moat active promoter of the Tht,d Order of St. Frauds. At Mount incidents of a ctueier time. Many of our 
scheme. Mr. Wnt M. Murphy, M 1., Belle«iK Galway, a Franciscan monastery eoDt,mporatiis .xpre-sed theft disbelief 
who hss already completed seme rail ha, been established that, If yet young In ia tke statement of chlvairous Wilfred 
wavs constructed unoer the Tramway has already done wo k likely to ycawen Blunt that Bi'fuur bad told him
Act, bas been appoint, d contractor for f,eilt memorable results. The object of the nonchalently, “bstweeu the walnuts and
the making of tbe line. loua menh, who preside over tne menas j the wine,” of his intention to kill the f ; , . . ,

All the tenants (numbering 2b) on the [e,y la to train novices for the much- Irish leaders In prison. They can-hardly . /
estate of Mr. S Butcher ot Dublin, at ne'dedwotkof Catholic education In he skeptical any longer The Irish mom- x .
Kilmakrane, near Kanturk, have execut. Aœeü end already • large number bers cid wrong to despise Balfour. 1er- x .; ^ , j”
ed their agreement at the office of Mr. t|Te Ie t0 take part In the glorious haps it was the scorn that made him show . „->
Begtagb, solicitor, Kanturk, for the pur tMv hut the demand has not been nearly ha could be dangerous. He Is not the Vi'.'..'.’
chase of their farms under Lord Ash- m6t and the Superior is desirous of re- j,ckal oi his uncle, as they supposed. He
bourne's Act, the term being fourteen cely’lrig applications from young men who tiger. Meanwhile, England will now ........... , J,h;C,1"5y bn„f m”e?r” thltWWl’l.ôn
years. All arrears had been wiped out. ^plPIad t0 take an active part In the understand why an eminent senator ot the . • ; - B?ôs’<teniral grocers! of ! ondon, have
Mr Purcell Dublin, has instructed his mlaLnP0f the Community. United States said, durltg the discussion V... 2 Sow In rdoee » law qaenti of Blclllan
solicitor”Mr. Beytegh, to negotiate with ml».,-of the Co ^ ^ ^ Extradition Treaty, that Engiand

A.Mlebar.onBnnd.y.J^ m^ ^^^t^ntn^best

EB ïte czars srssfE^HS " tœnïKr Wsmmâ5Ê& S-ss-^ip’sfH «%irMli.-? -r rECSEs-Ed .sissscysss.'sesl assaeste»-**»» ssrfss-
prieonere now in Oork jail, from Mao ,

wbo thue rebukes tbo 
moialcowardice of hi# bntbreu tu the m1u- 
ietry and tbeir abaLdoninont of the poor : 
“Who ministers to these iucreeulDR multi 
tudes of poor folk s>uth of Fifteen street I 
We muht answer without hesllatlon, 
chiefly the Roman Catholics. We don’t 
hear of thtir moving uptown. It is true, 
uptown they locate some of their best 
churches, but this is not done at the ex 
pense of movlrg etrorg churches from the 
lower part of the city. Many uf the best 
of tbe'e, as wo all kuow, aro maintained 
with a splendid vigor and eucceis iu the 
very heait of the poorest di-trlcts There 
they have a hold, and retain a bold, on the 
working people, such aa no Protestant 
church cun tor h moment pretend to. 
For my own pert, I own to an impatient 
spirit when 1 hear, na I ofttn do, abuse 
heaped on the Roman Catholic Chuivh 
of New Y ik. She baa her faults—Lh y 

not tew, but rhe dcee what Protes
tantism has failed to do ; she stands her 
giound in ti.e face of tboiniusa of immi
gration ; i ' tide of igi orat cp, ot vice, 
utter puv rty, does not discourage her ; 
and within her walls may be seen thuu 
sands of that class ot working people who 
are to scantily found with up."’

Ave Marla.
We find the following in a London 

contemporary Itseeuisto usto tffvctual'y 
destroy tb’it “bridge across a thousand 
years”—the attempt of our separated An
glican friends to Invent a Church of their 

for ancient Britain : ‘ Continuing

wtl

gT. MARY'S AU 
Ontario — ThlH 

located lu the town 
Detroit, and combimia In lta 
oat ton, gieat lacllit le > Tor 
French language, with tti< 
rudlmentHl nu well
braiivhi*p. Ter mu (payable per shsmIob It 
advance)In Uauadlan currency : Hoard ant 
tuition In French and Engllah, per annum 

rge;Miintc amt ns* 
painting, $16; tied 
*20; Privai . -

thl ri ke 
43-1 v

U \I)KMY, WlNDdOK. 
Inal It ut lou la plortaant, 

of Wl minor. vppoatU 
ayatein of edn- 
auquiiliig the 

irougl.ui’«a In th« 
ie lilghor Eugllab

ite* ; 
cold, 
•hitia 
tii at, 

at t*i 1, 
ulted

Cmi-

relief.

aa Hi

Ue$10°; 
of ^t

Mother Süvkbîor

tree of uha^Therefore, be comforted and leave your HU
4i i;r<3 The Very R=iv Father O'Cjonell, Rector

SeftMn My Arma that to the crobs were of the Redemptorist Order at Limerick,
nailed: , died «suddenly on Tuesday, January 224.

W6erme5ïiretT y °W“ ofbou,ld'or The rev. gentlemn, who was yet In the
When baa My help In sorrow ever failed ?” prime cf life, wa- engaged all the morning

-------  I in tbo Uonfesttonal of tho Redemptoiiet
“We bnve loved him In life, lot ua not forget Church Towards noun he got a sttuke oi 

hlm lu death !" 'apoplexy, tie was at once removed it-to
, the convent S';j duing the church, a* d 

Thus do^ they Kpeak of him who knew blm aD5 Malone w-ire promptly iu
(Ai <1 mine knew,but to love him,) aUeudacce, but be expire! at five o’clock

“1 igbvlull the Hiuwa upon bis kindly breast; eveuieg. The greatvt r.gr<t iu
1 ' - -W here 6 hcr r o v “ U du a t li ,‘a c d partings I fxpmeroed at the ta death cf too rev. 

cea*e, gentleman, who wa* very popular in the
Loiü Jeune, grant Thy servant-peace !” |

lano, *4«i; Drawing 
bedding$10; Wait 

For lurtilvr ni
il» to room.IK.

t:cI urthor par

TTR8ULINK AUAUEMŸZ it' u
V/ Out.—-Under tne care of Die t'rsullni 
Lf.dlf n. 1’liin inhtltut'un Ik pluii-Ant'y Htn-Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, thin iiihtituUun Ik plea»ant*y Hla- 
htod on the Urea? Wentorn ItHllway. fib miles 
from Detroit, Thin «p»iel«.i> end rommodl 
uhn luillulnR Iirr beau Nupplled with all th# 
modern imp rove in on ta. fhe hot water ay» 
U-m ,>f beaMng Iiuh been Introduced will 
HiiccesR. The KrouiidH are extensive, Includ
ing grove*, garden*, orchard*, et: eU., Th# 
KVKtem or «"iiicHlton embrace* every branch 
of polite mu.1 ueeful lnformatlua. t i-clutltr:! 
the Fiouch iHin.mtye. Plain wli:g, fxurj 
work, emnroldery in gold and ohvitillv, wkx 
flow r.4. etc., aro tHUf.ht fi ■ *> ofch: ige. Honni 
Had tot ion f.cr annum, nulü Mtnl-i1 vur.il$ 
In mlvh .’-O, $100. Munie, DrawUi). and Palni 
tng. f* urthi

«, Mother HtivExtion.

ral, Dr. J. V. Bom* •.£•'•• Lowell, !.. 35.
V. ... bix 'nUf ' .ill.; . n t-otile.

- ! <
Mass.

I’V

tM Ot "spotless fame"—to every duty true; 
Uuatdtieh. t/rnc*ovs hearted

'Honor ’U ail thOKe who ularN addThe"Pr/c/c" auu •

The bright brief life departed.
••Where sorrow, death, and partings

LS.D.H
: 4T,

A HSUMPTION COLLEGE, HANDWICH 
1 i Ont.—The8tu«lW k embrace the Ulassi 

ca! and Commercial Cours»*. Term*
*t : all ordinary oxpenseK), Canada 
•l.M) per mmum. For full 
to Kiev. Ds nis O’Connor, :

jRrOtttiStl-:

S3Vit.

part ieu tare app 
Fieri I dent. 4ft 19ü
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Oa Monday, Jai airy 21st, were in- 
tprr.d In tb<- chapi i uf ll-:i|<h. the remains 
of the Rev. Caueu M .tri-, P. P., < f Bai tiso- 

___________ lelgh, who for neatly half a century had
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where ho had pursued his course of studies. 

Down.
On the evening of January 17th, Mr. 

John Dillon, M P., Mtivtd in Ncwry, 
from Dublin, cn a ' isit to Mr, William 
Mitchei ai d Mr#. John Martin, cf Abbey 
Tard, previous to his departure for 
Australia. Mr Mitchei is * brother of 
the Dte John Mitchei, and Mrs. Martin is 
the relict of tbe lire J -hn Martin and 
sister of Mr. Mitchei. The visit was of a 
etilct'T private nature, and Mr. Dillon re
turned to Dublin the following evening,
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Limit m I'rniteh No. 4 of the Catholic Muta*! 
Benefit .XiwiqtftUon, will beheld vn the flr*t 
nu 1 t nlrti Ti hrBday of every month, nt thn 
uour ot 8 o’clock. In our rooms, Cant to Hall 
Albion Block. Itlohraoml Hi. Member* are 
a’eqoe.-Usd t'> altur'.i punotually. MARTIN 
O'Mmara, Free., Wm Corcoran. Bee.

preecnted with a j;uree 
ecvt le'LCf, at the rooms of she Grocers 
Bi d Vintners’ Association ol Dublin 

The Irish papers mnr.oucce the desth 
. on January 21»t. of Mr. Nicholas Rey

nolds, solicitor of Beashalstown, Bai- 
biigean who died suddenly, of heart 
disease, while hunting with the bounds

y
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Tbe same papers auDonnco
at the adyanced age ol eighty year-, 
]),. Alexander Stoker, wbicti occurred 
January 20tb, at his residence forty-six 
Rutlandsquare, Dublin.

Wicklow.
The death oi Mr. Willie Byrne, of 

.... which occurred on Janutry 
15'h, has removed torevc-r from the 
National life ol Wicklow its most promt 
uent and devoted adherent.
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The Messf*. Ernest Glrurtiot » no., o. 
Botidwlrh, being good practical Catholics, 
we are sail titled their word may be relied on 
and that tbe wine they *ell for nse In tbs 
Holy KAorltlce1’ of the Mass is pure and un
adulterated. We, th«rt fore, by these pres
ents recommend It for altar use to the clergy 
of our diocese.

t John Walhh, Bp. of London

prices am

Wexford.
't’he news of the death in Dublin ol 

the 13th ot Janu
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ary, will be teceived by many here as 
well us at home with feelings tf sadness. 
The defeated, wbo was bom and reared 
in Enniscortbv, at a very early sge 
joined the Nationalist ranks, and. 
whether in New Yotk, London, or 

wavered irom the prim
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nostiYcncss. ml all flomislaints
arising from u ,linovdiTc'.l hlstn of the Liver, 
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Affbctïon»,__Headache, Heartburn,
Acidity ot tho Stome.eh, lV-.n:: :...........
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Furnished In the best stylo and at prices 
low enough to bring It within the 

roach of all.

9 Dublin, never 
triples which he espoused in his youth. 
Some years ago the deceased emigrated 
to New York, where he remained until 
’bti, when he returned to bis native land.

On Saturday, January 19th, the rnor- 
ial remain» of Daniel Kftvanflgb, ot 
Tomcoyle, who died on the previous 
Thursday, were interred at Kilninor, the 
cid burial place of tbe Kavanagh family. 

King’s Comity.
On the evening of January 21 th, an 

attempt wrf made to upset the 5:30 
train from Clara to Banagher. Huge 
Et ones were placed on the rails near 
Shannon Harbor Bridge. Ooly a few 
passengers were in the train, including 
blr. Mercer. R. M of Tullamore who 

proceeding to ParsonRtown to hold 
Court there next day, with 
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i n»lt Furnishing Co., v.j London 
Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing u e 
lateflt design* lu Church and School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
ruHpootfully invited to send for catalogue 
and price* before awarding contracta ws 
have lately put In u completo net of l*ewe In 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 

it y year* past have boon favored with 
itvMclR from a number of tbe Clergy lc 

other parts of Ontario, in all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex- 
pressed In regard to quality of work.lowneat, 
of price, and quickness of execut Ion. tincta 
has hem the IncrekAO of business ti. this 
special line that wo found it ntv.-ci ary some 
time Hii.ce to establish a branch «iffice in 

•viw, Root la tel, and v are now ov gaged 
„uo‘. fact.nrw.iv Fews for new Churot %• in 
y,r»? r-niint.rv and Treland *iddrows— 
BENI-liT FURNISHING GOK,’Y 

m»NJJOJx. U?iT., OAJNADA. 
Boioronoea : Rev. Father Bayard, Harnlk. 

Lennon. Brant for -, Molphy, Ingersol h Oor 
cornu, Varkblll, Tr-o tv, X'ngKton;and Rev 
Bro. Arnold. Montrant.

Price 23 Centr. per Bottle.
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WILLIAM HINTON, I
From London, England,

TJ 1STDH24,-TTOlIt. BTO. I
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Chlltlron’s Mourning Carriage. First- t 
« class Hearses for hire. 2112 Kins slrcnl , 

London. Private real,Jenoo, .251 King | 
street, London, Ontario.
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TO THE CLERGY. McShanc Bell Foundry.
m. æ*. Finest Grade of Bolls,

Igwl OhtnioH unit 1‘obIb fur Cm hciis*, 
JKfiKK I Vtii.i.KUK*, Tower Clocks, etc.

Fully warranted ; flatlufactlon «u»r- 
antee<l Bond fur nriee and catalogua. 
HY. MnSllANBkOO., Hai.tiMoRD, 
Md. U. H. Mention thin paper.______
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